To conduct a number of studies into the prevalence of neural tube defects (NTD) 
The Oxford record linkage study (ORLS) is assembled from computed abstracts of hospital inpatient and day case records, together with birth registrations of all babies born in the area and death certificates for them and all current residents of the area. Data Although the ORLS core data were supplemented by a number of information sources (notably the screening programmes), the major independent source of data was the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS). Voluntary notification of birth defects to the national congenital malformation monitoring system, and statutory notifications of terminations and the grounds on which they were performed, provide an independent count of the prevalence at birth or at termination of NTD in local areas.
By distinguishing throughout, as part of the study design, between cases identified locally to build the register and national OPCS data available for the locality, we were able to apply the statistical technique of 'capture-recapture' to measure the relative completeness of each of these data bases.5-9 Capture-recapture methods derive their name from techniques used to estimate the size of wildlife populations. A sample of the population (of unknown size) is captured, marked, and released to mingle freely again. A second sample of the same population is then taken. Knowing the sizes of the two samples and the number of marked animals from the first sample found also among the second sample, the size of the unknown population can be estimated. Applied to two databases which separately estimate a true number of cases independently of each other, the parallels are the count of cases known to each register and the overlap between them. The central assumption of this technique is independence -that each case is equally likely to be enumerated in either database. This can reasonably be assumed here as birth notifications via the district community health offices and by the physicians undertaking the abortion are the usual source of the OPCS data and our local register was built entirely without recourse to those sources. We can therefore estimate more completely the true prevalence at birth or at termination of NTD locally and hence nationally throughout the study period, by considering the local areas as a typical sample of England and Wales.
We report here the results of building a register of NTDs. The capacity to monitor the trends locally and nationally may be of some value in estimating the effects of folate supplementation in the future. More detailed Use of local neural tibe defect rcgi'ters to in1to^prcet national trends Figure 1 shows the distribution over time for tvpes of NTD in the studv period Figure 4 shows the most precise estimate of ig the intro-total NTD prevalence rates from 1974 data. Building a multisource register provided the opportunity to check both the local (ORLS) computer files and the national (OPCS) datasets with respect to completeness and accuracy.
As diagnosis was the basis of the extracted ORLS maternity file, we were interested in the accuracy of the diagnostic selection and coding. There were 44 ORLS false positive results (three due to screening error, 12 through revision of diagnosis, and 29 through ORLS clerical or coding error) and a small group of possible cases had to be discarded simply because of lack of specificity in the codes assigned -for example, non-spina-bifida occulta correctly coded to ICD9 756.1.
The 29 ORLS false positive results arose during the process of trained staff extracting data from case notes and coding it before input by key to disk. There were four extraction errors where case notes did not confirm the diagnosis, 12 coding errors, such as looking up 'hydromyelocoele' when the extractor had written 'hydrocele', and 13 coder's or keyer's number inversion -where 765 100 (premature baby) was recorded but taken as 756 100 (spina bifida occulta).
A more subtle check on data quality was a comparison between the diagnostic code of confirmed cases known to the ORIS maternity file and the detailed diagnosis given in the case notes; in other words the fifth and sixth digit accuracy, beyond the basic ICD9 identification. The ORLS maternity file extraction produced 518 validated cases between 1970 and 1985. Of these, 17 had extraction errors, involving misspellings or imprecise terms.
There were also seven coder's errors, usually failing to record that the spina bifida lesion was occulta. There were four incomplete diagnoses due to the design of the pre-1973 ORLS data collection forms, and a further three discrepancies arising from revisions of the clinician's diagnosis after the maternity data had been recorded. In all, this gives a 6% rate of 'fine-tuned' diagnostic error -that is, the NTD condition was correctly identified but the detailed diagnostic coding could have been better.
This overall picture of diagnostic coding in ORLS is broadly reassuring, given that NTDs are often complicated to classify. On the basis of this study, coding, keying, or clerical error caused the ORLS maternity file to miss about 6% of cases (29 of 518 validated cases), to ascribe adequate but imperfect codes to another 6% (31 of 518), and to include 5% of false positives (29 of 586 extracted possible NTD cases). A comparison was also made of other variables extracted for the 429 validated cases for whom clinical details were already known to the ORLS, having been added to the database over the previous 20 years. This, too, was reassuring, reaching a high level of exact agreement for a number of variables, such as blood group 99%, sex 98%, delivery date 100%, mother's age 97%, and parity 94°/O.
Home births presented further difficulties, particularly during the early years of the study when they were relatively numerous. They were not routinely recorded on the ORLS maternity file, and we had to assemble them from a range of sources. Individual midwives kept their own records of home deliveries, but these were not centralised or easily available to us within the two districts. Death and stillbirth indexes, the congenital anomalies card index, and paediatric surgery records yielded a total of 13 cases born at home, but we have no direct indication of the extent to which this may underestimate the true number of home delivered babies with NTDs.
Another area of concern was the identification of NTD terminations, particularly before systematic screening began. 
